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·s()(), a Georgia II huildi11g rtoad in tk Joutbwm rorntr iftk Villagt, at1d the fledgling rollrge wekomed its Jintstudents i11 
September 1835. • Maryj o Gigliotti. W Bruce le>lic, and Kenneth P. O 'Brien. Statt Uniur.si!1 o/Xrt<' lwkat BTrKkport. 
"-' )UU likcl)' kno"\ The CoUcgc :•t 
Brcxkpon, SL~tt Unin·r.dty of New Vorl:, 
is cclchrm ing il'i 175111 nrmivcrsary during 
tl1c 201(}. 11 nrnd<•mir )'1':1" Throughout 
litis (•dition of htllrillosropr )UU can read 
ai>Oul dw history of dw Collq,'C and how 
it is inleJ1\,inc.:d with Lhm of the \ 'iUage 
of Hrodq>0•1. ~I any thanks 10 Mary 
J o Ciglioni. Bruce Leslie. and Ken 
O 'Bri.,n, "'rmJ>Ial'> of llrod1l0n f.'ICUit)' 
in thoir drdi<'oltion to th< Coll<1(< through 
rescan:h, "'"'""'· and. of colll'>t'. teaching 
n • .,.,., tim ... ,t,tr' .lrr rc<pOCI>iblr for 
rescan;hin~ and documt•ntint; much of 
the Collq:c\ hiiiOf). an c.umplr of which 
is the htl(jk n·rt·rrnt rd m the >tan of thi; 
leurt. 
\ \'hilc dtis n~ilt~tc;mc is obviousl)' a 
wond(·•ful uppnrl unity to rrflect on tlt< 
numra'Ou5 ~tolit·~ ru1d lnt·morics Lhat have 
taken pin('(" ovtl' Lhl'SC.' mru1y )'CUrs1 I bcliL.·Yc 
this is al\0 nn app1'0p1iatc LilllC 10 let you 
kn01• lll01'(' aiH>ut 1hr llrockpon of 1nday 
and tomorn.m. 
\\ 1wn I joinrd th~ College in 2005 
as )OUr ,a,th pf'\"\idcnt then- \\('IT 
undoubt«U) morr if"" ronsidcr the 
di>tingui,ho'<l'')lnnrip.tls" and leade" 
of the old Xomtal S<hooll togcthcr "c 
created a s•ra•cgic pl.tn "hal I called 
Our~ latrix oC hO\\ \\'r would build on 
Lhc strOng work done.· by my predecessors-; 
most recently Drs. Paul Yu,Job.n Van De 
Wetering, and AI Brown. Ideas included 
in my intcgr:ucd app,.omch to planning 
and atcduntnbility C'O\"t'ml suc-h areas as 
'!lrcngdwning our prc$cnct.· and visibility in 
Rochester to building upon our academic 
CX(c:llt•ntc.\ indudiug uot onl)r OUI' 1ising 
1'fpumlinn ns n mp SUNY institution. 
but also lO Cll('OntpaSS recognition of 
our f.1tuhy for th!'il' l>('hola•·ly endea\'OfS, 
rcsean;h and graduate.· programs. ~ow it's 
time to delC'rminc thr next stages in the 
dO\ dopmcnl of our Collcgl: and my \'rnon 
for gcnins; 1hrrc. 
SU:\'Y Ch.tncdk»r Nancy Zimpber 
\\"a.i in 10\\ non . \pril 16 to roU out the 
SUNY Strat<-gi< Plan: \\'hat is being called 
The Po"'·rof SUl1"~ This ambitious "road 
map" to rtmakr SUN'' into an cc;onomic 
chiwr fm Nrw York State fits pcrR'<:tly ";"' 
Brockport's owJl st rntc:gic pl:ln. 
The ChanrdiOI' has hcrn very dear that 
nlthou~o~• she looks for each of SUNY's 6~ 
cmnpust·t; to IK'<'c>mc IJ.cuc,· aligned \\~th 1hc 
S)'Sh:Ol :.sa who!<•, slw fit lly <.'Xpecrs t.>ach 
ins1iunion 10 rtt.tin its indi,idu.."tt identity. 
So \\ha1"s this: me.m for Titc: College: at 
BrO<kpt>n afttr my li\'c >"""' a.• president 
and 1hc College\ 175 in total as"""' in 
tl1c P"''"'' of identil};ng our distincri•-c 
quali1i~? 
!lack in 1996. nationnll) rcnO\•n<-d 
authors jim Collins andJ~rry Porras 
coined the acronym Ill lAG, "hich - if 
you p.·u'tlon the c.:xpn:ss.ion - stands for 
"Big Hairy Audacious Coal." While the 
acronym lll~Y he awkward, our BHAG is 
fo,· The Collcgt• m lhockJ>Orl to lx:<:Omc 
:1 n:uionallr rccognil.Cd comprchcns:in~ 
college fbcu~ing on Mudent success. Our 
Cal>intl has iclcntilicd four overlapping 
11(luadr-:uns" thm will hell) us achieve our 
goal. The><· :n\': 
• I .('.trninJ.; f:m~ronrnrm and Qualit) 
nf l'larr 
• 1\radt'mic Qualit) and Eng-.tgcmrnt 
• C<>-Curricular Pro~mming aod 
Supponi\'c Se"ice< 
• 1\ Cuhurr of l'hil.lmhrop) and 
Alumni Connectedness 
\\lthin rach of the"" areas. ker 
admini<trators at ll>c CoUcg<! ha"c been 
~<•~kt·cl "ith idc•ntil)'ing goals thai can be 
cr:wkC'd nnd :U.Ii(~ed. As part of our "i'ion, 
wt " '"'ld also like to be considered a 
.. Bt·to.t Prru•ti<'c•,.'' in\litudon. One concrc1e: 
exampk· nf thi~ i~ the succt."SS of our 
studcnl rclt·mJon progr:ml. 
Su '"' )"" rrad tlw following articles and 
fiiOric~ rdl<"flinq on our 175 yc~ plca.."'C' 
be assurrd th,u I and C\~f)'One cun-cntlr 
at 11"' Collcgt" at llnxkpon as well as 
our enwri1i. alumni. and donors are fuDr 
rommitt«lto mJkingth~ ll('.<t chapt.r of 
ourS. hool\ hi. tell)' the best <"'Cr. I can·, 
wait umil 203.j to M."C hO\\ we did! 
~(1~0 
.Jolm R. l lalstt:td, PhD 
Ptesidcm 
National Societies Trace Roots to Brockport 
Before there was a Brockporl SIUdent GovemmentiBSG) to bring speakers. 
concerls. and other evems to campus. or to host picnics. dances and 
soctal activtUes. the task fell to sororl!les and fratemiues One such Greek 
organization. the Alpha Delta soronty. traces tiS roots back to The College 
at Brockport 
The February 24. 1930. tssue of The Sl)'lus reponed that Alpha Oeha 
was founded around 1886 Its consututton states that the soronty was 
established, "To secure greater pemi30I!IlCY and effictency of effon 
in literature and debate. to promote tntellectual. moral. and soctal 
iflll«)Vement. to btnd closer in thetr work the students of Normal School • 
Also imponant to Alpha Delta was that. "fnendshtp. htgh scholarshtp, and 
social adaptabiltty have an opponuntty to develop· "Good ttmes· for the 
group were tn the form of picnits, house parttes. progressive dtnners. teas 
and social evenings The first dance of the year. the tradtttonal Halloween 
Dance. was sponsored by the Alpha Deltas 
One of the first fraternities at Brockport was a literary soc•ety, Gamma 
Sigma. which was founded accordtng to fraterntty records on October 11. 
1869. The original literary societies focused on orations. debates. and 
music and essays. which were usually featured at meetings and tn public 
programs. The June l 870 program tncluded a musical opening. Happy Are 
We Tonig/11. Boys, and continued with the reading of essays. a debate. 
NEW ENGLAND 
·SUPPER· 
GIVEN BY 
ALPHA DBLTA 
AT 95 MAIN ST., 
Saturday. :December 7,1001. 
BOOkS, I '1'0 8. 
EVERYBODY INVITED. 
SuF Twenty-five Cents. 
-·-
Women of Brockport 1898 
and the reading of the poem. Buried Cities. ending with the reading of. The 
Flying Machine. and Prophecy. and the song. 1'/1 Paddle My Own Canoe 
ThiS amdo cootatns lnformatJOtl obtamed from Ctlenstung Tius llehtaQC 
by w wayne Dodman. 
--
TilE ~HAN&fADvmuHE 
OF MH. BROWN I 
~.A.L 
ENTERTAINMENT 
m~' ~~u~ ,-~,nm~~l~ ~~~'~"~~ 
&T NOBM&L BALL. 
Thursday. June 21. IB 
TICKETS 25 CENTS 
RESERVED SEATS • 15 COOS. 
Brockport Resident 
Donee Company 
The Stockport Resident Dance Company was one of the few dance 
compames in res1dence on a college campus in the early 1970s 
anywhere in the countl'(. The five members of the company. pictured 
right. were also faculty members at the College. The professional 
company was funded through grants for the New Yoli< State Council 
on the Arts and other organizations. They performed Uuoughout the 
northeastern Unued States and m Canada. 
Members olthe Brockpon Res.dent Dance Company (I 969 · 1975} 
petfomung tn Saga. from leh to right. Santo Giglio, Nancy Decker, 
Diane Woodruff, Susannah Newman. and Jim Patyon. 
Tt rockport LegacY .......................... ..................... .  .
Bucl<tl Dance uoupo 
Huge congrarularJOIIS ro The College ar Bftlr:l.potl on 175 yeass of exctJ/Ienr ..at 
in educatron I am JlilrDcvfarly proud of and t/i;Jnkfullor my 33-)Wr conrribullon. 
producmg world-<Jedaimed an and grvmg Brocirport expos11re m SIJC conrments 
and 38 counrf/Os Milny rhanks ro the mtel/1gtmr. ralotlled students 
and colleagues '""'-'enriched my life. 
- Ga1111 Fag.1n, Distinguished University Pro/ossor Emeritus 
Garth Fagan 
The College at Brockport has a long and impressive histol'( of developing 
mtemat1onally acclam1ed dancers and chofeographers Rose Strasser 
founded the Depanment of Dance. whiCh grew out of the College's 
ong111al Department of Physical Educallon. in 1968. Accomplished faculty 
were recruited to build the program. and many remained at Brockport 
over several decades. someumes begmnmg and bringing to a close the11 
careers in academia at the College. Strasser. Jacqueline (Jacqui) Davis. 
Suzanna Peyton Newman. Sondra Fraleigh. Santo Giglio. Ganh 
Fagan and o1hers. all brought !heir own unique perspective and talent. and 
shared them freely wilh one anothet and the11 students. 
The Internationally accla1med Garth Fagan Dance traces 1ts roo1s back 
to Brockport. where Fagan established his Bottom of the Bucket. or 
Bucket.. . Dance Troupe. rrow Garth Fagan Dance. Garth Fagan overcame 
many challenges in his career as he es1ablish and nurtured his dream 
of leadmg a professional dance troupe . Meeting and ris1ng above the 
challenges. Fagan went on to receive a Tony Award for his choreogtaphy m 
the Broadway musical. Walt Disney's The Lion King. 
"In the beginning, the major challenge was to train a majority of people 
who had no previous dance tratning to dance. Priscilla Scott '72 had 
previous training and Bonnie Atkins '71 was an AII·State gymnast All 
the men came from soccer f.elds. basketball couns and Steve Humphrey 
was a WJestler. This was my choice stnce I wanted to train dancefs my 
way as opposed to the constncuve formalized dance of the day I wanted a 
company of people dancing rather 1han dancers portraying people. a sublle 
but clear dislinction 10 me: says Fagan 
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Intercollegiate athletic competrtion at Bmckpon has beef1 a significam pan of the culture of the 
College throughoutrts 175 years. There are records of competitron with teams back in the 1800s. 
but the general consensus puts the stan of uue athletic competition wrth other schools - Normal 
and Trarntng Schools at the time- in the 1910s and 1920s 
In rts eatfiest years. Bmcl<port was doolinant in mel'ls basketball Tlvough the 1950s. the men·s 
soccer team became one of the best in the country at any level-and shared the 1955 National 
Champronshtp with Penn State. 
Women's spans became a pennanent pan of the culture rn the 1960s. and field hockey gained 
prominence rn the 1970s and '80s under linda Arena '69 Mauro Panaggio '52 (bas~elballl 
and Don Murray '69 (wrestling) provided the coachrng leadershrp that moved those programs 
to the top of the heap. In the 1980s 
and 1990s. women ·s volleyball and 
softball piOvided yearly conference 
titles and NCAA appearances. wttile 
football, gymnastics. both soccer and 
basketball teams. and baseball made 
the 2tros the most successful decade 
in the J)C'ogram's history 
As they say, records are meant to 
be tmcen- but memones last 
a hfetrme FollowriJil are some 
reftecuons by sucoessful Golden Eagle 
alumni and fnends on some of tllose 
special eras of Brockpon spons. 
Members of a 1906 women's athletic team 
Basketball Makes Its Mark 
When Brockport baslcetball won State titles in 
the 1920s and 1930s. few were more dominant 
than Robert J. lveson. Sr. '30. lveson led the 
Brockport Normal School to its second straight 
New York State title wrth a 40·9 win over 
Fredonia in March 1930 lveson had 22 points in 
the win and led the team In overall scoring for 
the season. 
My dad was very modest and never boasted 
-nor even talked about - hrs abrlities on the 
basketball courr Only when frrends came over 
and temrnrsced about past experiences dtd I gel 
rhe rmpressioo that Dad was a 'pretty good. 
basketball playet 
He taught on Long Island after fimshtng his 
college career and played semi-pro basketball 
there. which is where he met my mother. 
My only regret in gtovving up in a large and 
loving family is that my dad nevet "pushed· 
or encouraged my brot11er and me to play 111e 
8 
game A few 111ps to the Edgerton Sporrs Arena 
ro watch the Flochestel Royals play were the 
only exposures we had ro the game. Dad did 
put a hoop up on the srde of the bam, bur ir 
took all the effort my brother and I had to get 
rhe ball up high enough to score. 
I regret the lack of early mtervention because I. 
too. have the ·basketball gene •It manifested 
rtself too late after hrgh school-but/ 
did play m a fraternity league at Come// and 
loved rr And my lrfelong love of the game has 
resulted m my IIIVOivement m the 8rockpon 
Hrgh School basketball program for the past 40 
years. but only as a spectator and chronicler of 
the teams achtevements 
My other regret rs never seerng my dad play. No 
videos. no tapes. no COs of the game as played 
70 years ago. Tile emphasis was on passing. 
assists, and not scoring, /Jence very /ow-scoring 
games. 
Bob /veson, Jr. is the son of Flobertlveson. Sr. 
'30. a member of tile Golden Eagle Hall of Fame 
Class of 1991. 
Color Day Pageant Oueen and Her Coun 
Colors Proudly Wove 
The College's green and gold spirit colors hearken 
back to some of the earliest days of the Normal 
School. By the time Color Day was established 
in 1902, the colors of green and gold were firmly 
established among the School's traditions. 
along with the Golden Eagles sports teams and 
Ellsworth the College's spirit mascot. 
Color Day was developed by a committee of 
students and faculty led by Principal Charles 
Macfarlane (1901·1910). and always took place 
in May when the colors of spring - green grass 
and golden dandelions - made their appearance 
following the black and white of a long. snowy 
Upstate winter. 
Over the years, Color Day became very popular at 
the School and within the local community. However. Principal Ernest Hartwell (1936·1944) ended 
the tradition in 1937 bacause it had become "too rowdy.· He also abolished the Greek organizations 
that had become integral to Color Day because they. too. went against his sense of academic 
decorum. 
Color Dav activities included regular morning classes. "followed by 'Class Stunts' performed in 
the Normal auditorium for the amusement and entertainment of friends and classmates." The day 
continued with a luncheon, games and sports. and concessions run by various student organizations. 
The main event, however. was a pageant presented by Normal School students. which featured a 
Color Day queen and her court 
ockport Legacy S£VENTH ANNUAL 
COLOR DAY 
MONDAY, MAY II 
King Rtn(s Daughter 
CANTATA BY 
GIRLS' GLEB CLUB 
NORMAL HALL 
8 P. M. ~OMISSION 2~ , , ~TS 
OOSSENBAC' IS 0Rr'"iE9T''A 
The Cast of • Color Oay Play. 
"Porker's Boys" Set the Bar High 
Teams in the 1950s looked to Brockport 
and Coach A. Huntley Parker. Jr. as the 
center of the colleg1ate soccer universe 
Harvey Dorfman '57 was a goalkeeper 
on those teams and remembets them 
well 
t 
Harvey Dorfman '57. leh. is a 
tenowned spons psychologist who 
has worked wrth agent Sam Boras 
and Major league Baseball players 
for decades He will be inducted 
imo Brockport's Atllletic Hall of 
Fame this fall. 
I've been asked to wme- briefly -
about Brockport soccer in the 1950s. 
I?Jat's a helpful restriction. since I could 
go on and on about my years playmg 
sa:t:e1 at 8rockpon About coaches 
Van Leuven and Parker. who knew therr 
game. and. If my expe11ence counts for 
anything. /mew /low to undersrantl and 
mentor their players. 
I could be expansrve about some of 
the stlffHJiallng and compellmg games 
played during my years at the school. 
About the 1955 championship team -
my teammates - about playing at 
WestPoim 
But in the limited space allowed for 
these words, I must slfriP/y say that 
........................................................................................................................... 
Community Supports the Golden Eag les 
In the 1960s and '70s men's basketball became 
a national power, and Brockpon reached 
the NCAA Final Four on twO occasioos. Guy 
Vickers '74 starred on one of those teams 
As I reflect on my basketball career at 
Brockport, it becomes mote apparent that I 
Wc!S very fMrmate and blessed to have played 
on great teams that made htstorr relative to 
wmmng, a rradmon lor other teams to follow 
What/ remember most was the outstandmg 
and fantastic support from the student body 
fans. admimstratots and Brockport Boostets 
Often·times the fan suppon gave us the "wrll 
to wrn • m dire stluatiOll$ and for that. I shall 
never forget them 
It's important to pay ulbute to Coach Mauro 
Panaggio, his wife, Rita, and their family. 
From 1971to 1974. our teams were able to 
achteve "grea/ll8SS ·because •ve had a special 
coach who nor only taught us Xs and Os, but 
helped young men to become men with values 
and a purpose in life. 
Highlights that w1/l always be remembered 
are playmg wrth the best pomt guard rn the 
country, Ron Gilliam: winning the JP Motgan 
Chase Tournaments: reptesentmg Brockport 
and finishing 4th in the NCAA Tournament in 
Evansville, IN,/1 still have mghtmares from 
losing to Westem Kentucky by one point); and 
finally havmg the honor of bemg lndclcted mto 
the Brockport Hall of Fame. I am also very proud 
of the fact that/ graduated from Brockport with 
a Bachelor of Science i11 Social Work 
Finally. I would be remiss 1f I d1d not menrion 
my wonderful teammates t We believed and 
trusted each other Mike Pan1tggio '75 
coined a phase that is very relevant 'We are 
teammates for life.· Withoutthelf hard work, 
dedication and commitment to excellence. thete 
would be no discussion <Jbout bomg the ·best 
team in school history.· 
those years - that experience -
provided penetrating insights into 
self and into the intellectual and 
psychologrcal aspects of competrtion 
at a high level. As a spon psycho/ogrst 
I can trace much of my understandrng 
of athletes and their issues to my 
activities as a goalkeeper. from 1953 
through 1956, on lreslunan. junior 
varsity and varsity teams. including the 
championshrp team of 1955 
My preparatron. rntensiry. determrnation 
-I call II "an insistent will" - can 
be traced to the daily involvement in a 
program that I heard referred to back 
then as "the Notre Oame of =et • 
Golden Eagle soa:er then exemp/tfied 
"the winnmg way • 
Experience 1sn't what happens to you 
-it's wl1at you do with whet happens 
to you. My Stockport soccer experience 
continues to have applrcatron to my life 
andmy1Wfk 
Guy Vickers '74 
- then and now-
also was inducted 
into the JPMorgan 
Chase Basketball 
Hall of fame 
He is president 
of the Tonuny 
Hi/tiger Corporate 
Foundation 
9 
Wrestl ing is Number One 
To those both onslde and outside Brocltpofl, the sognai\Jre span of the 
College os wresUong Of the school's seven nauonal championships, five 
have come on wrestling (the otller two have been on men's soccer). Steve 
Cello '77 was on tile first of four NCAA Oivosion Ill title teams beiWilen 
1977 and 1983. 
The Brockport wrestling team is the cente1plece of our proud athletic 
program Over the past48 years. the wrestling program has produced 
134 AII·Amencans. 26 Conference Championshops, fove NCAA Division Ill 
Steve Cella '77 was an AII·American on 
1977 and was the spokesperson for the 
wresUong team when ot was inducted onto 
the Golden Eagle Atllletoc Hall of Fame 
on 2009. Hos daughter. Michele. was an 
aii·State and AII·SUNYAC soccer player 
for the Golden Eagles. 
Perennial powers 
natrona! titles. two OIVisoonl AII·Amencans. and an Olympoan. Brockport 
has an amazing 48 sua1ght W1Mong seasons. Our ptolific program staned 
in 1962 with Coach Tom Mcintyre followed by Roscoe Hastings. Bill 
OeSario and Jerry Freischlag 
111 1970. a youthful Air Force 
wrestler named Don Mu"ny. 
pictured right. rook over and 
remams at the helm For rhe pasr 
40 years Coach Murray's tenure 
has alw.iys been abour rhe btg 
PfCIIHB and the mosr comperwve 
schedule possible. Oon was 
mstrumenliil in bnngmg the 1976 
and 1980 Olympoc trammg camps 
to Brockport. Regional Olympic 
Qualifying Tournamems conrlrwe 
to be held here. On a yearly basis 
Btockpon comperes against the 
ltkes of Oklahoma. Mtehrgan 
State. Ohio Srate and Army The 
• 
graduation rare !01 ream members IS a phenomena/90 percent Coach 
Murray is rhe nucleus {JIOvtdmg rhe roots. high level opporrunwes and rhe 
resonating expecrarion of success from each team member We somply 
provoded results. 
Yer. the grearesr lesson raugllr witllin this program is benevolence. 
Graduates become coaclies. reachers. business executives and fathers. 
extending the reach of excellence started some 48 years ago Bl this 
wonderful college. Every member of thts successful {Jiogram looks back 
ar their years ar Brockport wtrh pmie and res{JOflsibtlity. Every alumnus 
looks fOIWilld 10 providrng the same OppOrtunities to others rhar were 
generously offered to each of us Go Brockport! 
In the 1900s and '90s. the women's softball and volleybatlteams became domonan! footes in the SUNYAC. region and 
nat ron Both won numerous conference ulles and NCAA games and matches Volleyball success under Frank Short 
included annual !rips to the national tournament. liz Pins '95 was a standout on teams in the mod 1990s 
I was very forwnate 10 play volleyball at Brockport. I was only there for two years. but it wasn't umll I transferred 10 
Brockport that I really learned to love llllllappreciale the game. Coac/J Frank Short made the game come alive for all of 
us He is the reason d){Jt tile volleyball program and Brockport have been so successful for such a long poriod of wne. 
I always knew I wanted 10 coach volleyball, but alter playing for Dr. Short I could not waotlo expand and share my 
knowledge He made me the player and the coach I am today. Dr. Shcn not only taught the basic fundamentals bur he 
took the game to a whole new level He was the rype of coach that helped us 10 master the span. Ar the samettme, I 
believe that he le4rned from each and evety one of his players. 
Off the court. Dr Short made me realize thar there was mOfe to ltfe thanJusr volleyball and this made me that much 
berrer m volleyball. He raughr me discoplme. leadership and fellowship. One of the biggest things that I learned from Dr. 
Shon is thar sometimes in life you may not ger along with everyone. Bill. if you showed each other respect, you can play 
volleyball with anyone. Our goal: Six minds. working together lor a common goal. to defeat the opponents on the other 
side of rile net. 
10 
Liz Pins '95 staflad lor 
Brockporr m volleyball and 
rrack and field. Inducted 
inro the Golden Eagle 
AlhletJC Hall of Fame m 
20fXJ. she reaches and 
coaches at lockport Hogh 
School 
Jay Johnson '02 was an 
All-American linebacker 
lor Brockport who played 
professionally with the 
Pittsburgh Stealers and NFL 
Europe. He was inducted 
into Brockport's Hall of 
Fame in September. He is 
Linda Arena '69 led Brockport to 
the 1981 AIAW Final Four. She left 
Brockport for Wittenberg University 
where she is a professor of health, 
fi1ness and sport. 
A New Model 
Brockport's women's sports teams were competing in the Association 
of Intercollegiate Atllletics for Women (AIAW), the pre-cursor to the 
NCAA, when Linda Arena '69 took over the field hockey team at her 
Alma Mater in the 1970s. 
I was 25 years old when I was hired and given a specific mandate: 
develop a different way ro coach as an alternative to rhe prevailing 
autocratic, varsiry model. I could nor have been better trained. I had 
been influenced by the best of professors. Ruth Garis. Marguerile 
Fellows. and Coach Shirley Carmichael gave me the vision 
and inspirarion to reach students to reach personaiiJesr athletic 
performance. They taught me to surprise and outsmart opponents. 
Years later. our "secret (strategy) system· was used by a men's Olympic 
gold medal team. 
Our field hockey team was indeed different. We were democratic. A 
player council was formed with a captain from each class. Together we 
made decisions on training rules. travel squads. equipment purchases. 
011 random Tuesdays we skipped pracrice and players wem to local 
high schools to conducr clinics. We never cut an athlete. using up 
to six teams for 80 players. n1e varsity played rhe likes of Ithaca. 
Colgate. Cornell,· the second ream, State colleges: and the third ream, 
community colleges. Practice often went in shifts from 3to 7:30pm 
to give everyone instruction and playing time. We made three trips 10 
Bermuda over spring break to rest our international ability-and have 
fun. Countless players passed this caring philosophy on as coaches -
my fondest pride. 
Our players went on 10 share their ability off the field and represented 
teammates in the Brockport /{all of Fame- Cheryl Clifton '77, 
Sue Ferraro '82. Anne Fowler '84; and as Gerald O'Agostino '50 
speakers- Kathleen Tierney '79 and Mara Manson '81. Yet it was 
our bench. our subs. our entire cast of teammates wlw completed the 
heart of our team. Together we became the force to become the first 
women$ team at Brockport to play in the Final Four. 
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A Decade of Greatness 
Brockport's football program made one post-season appearance in its first 53 seasons. In 2000, the Golden Eagles 
put together the start of a magical decade that included an undefeated season, four consecutive trips to the 
NCAAs and five total playoff appearances. Jay Johnson '02 was a catalyst to that success. 
In 2000. Brockport football had its first and still only perfect regular season. which was made possible because of 
a group of special guys. I believe we dominated opponents because of how hard we worked in the off-season and 
the close-knit community we developed. Teams that I have been on from youth footbell to the NFL break down to 
"family;" lwwever. that expression rook on a whole different meaning when we did it at "The Port. "It is a grear 
feeling ro be a part of that winning era of Brockport football. Yet a bette1 feeling is rhe life-long friendships and 
memories that I bring with me every day. 
Being undefeated in 2000 was the start of what we knew we could do lor each other and what we fell Brockport 
should be. The ZOOO season was the first year of a four-year stretch in which Brockport football made it to t11e 
playoffs. I believe much of the credit should go to those coaches who dedicared tlremselves co endless hours on 
the road and phone recruiting. 
an administrator with the 
Rochester City School District. 
When I am asked about w/Jar made those reams different from others I always say how close we were. The 
players lived rage/her, worked out together. went to classes together, and enjoyed life together. too. The unity 
and love that we had lor one another drove us to extraordinary heights! 
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{(The Wedding of the Waters"- De Witt Clinton carried a barrel of : 
Lake Erie water as he passed through Brockport and other cana'l 
• 
towns. Pouring it into New York Harbor brought to a climax ffltJ 
days of celebrations opening the completed Erie Canal" 
HE IMPROBABLE DREAM: 
By i\fa1y Jo CigliOili, W. 13rur(' Leslie and Kcnnelh P. O 'Brien 
Conceived as the audacious vision of Erie Canal entrepreneurs, today's flourishing 
College at Brockport reflects the breathtaking optimism and local pride of 
communities across 19th-century America that quixotical ly founded colleges. 
Many perished, leaving only picturesque buildings. But against the odds, the seed 
planted in Brockport survived, matured, and now thrives. 
Without the Erie Canal there would be no Col lege at Brockport. When "Clinton's 
Ditch" intersected a wagon trail connecting Leroy to Lake Ontario in 1823, it 
transformed a small crossroads into the commercial center for the abundant 
agriculture of the Ontario Plain. Incorporated in 1829 and named after the largest 
landowner and leading boat bui lder, Hiel Brockway, early Brockport reverberated 
with the commercial rivalries, free-flowing alcohol, religious revivals, and 
voluntary associations of boomtown life. Middle-class respectability rubbed 
shoulders with the rough edges of a frontier community. 
As the flourishing canal port spawned a substantial village, affluent residents 
craved the civic institutions of middle-dass American life. Good roads, churches, 
and schools were first steps, but a co llege promised respectability and prominence. 
Fortunately, the Village leaders' aspirations intersected with those of Western New 
York's Baptists who desired a presence in the heart ofthe "Burned Over District." the 
birthplace of the Second Great Awakening. Several villages wooed them; Brockport 
was the successful suitor, thanks to Hiel Brockway's dowry of six acres and cash. 
Soon an impressive Georgian building stood in the southwest corner of the Village 
and the fledgling "college" welcomed its first students in September 1835. As in 
the birth of many American colleges, local boosterism combined with the fervor of 
Protestant denominationalism to produce a college. 
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ul life was precarious 
un tht• frontier and the institULion in 
Brockport passed through scwral ncar-
death <''l>Criencc'. Afier only two )t·an;, 
Llw Depression or 183 7 bankrupted I he 
lkq >I ist Convcmion and the Collegt•, 
lc:t,•ing an abandont·d build ing. As 
pro~pcrity returned. ,.;uagers I'C\ivcd 
their dreams and rai>t·d neady s-~.000 
w purchase and restore L11e derelict 
hnilding and resun tc ope rations as 
the Bnx:1.1Jort Collegiate Institute. 
In December 1811 classes resumed 
"ith, the Catalogru bms;ged. --!he most 
O:tucring prospect;" and 130 studentS. 
Like a Ph«nix - Brorlport Cdlegiott 
lmtitutts nt!tlj homt rou from the aJixs. 
The nnnounccmcttt tha t a class tO lt'rlin 
ll'~tclu;rs would "•·cccive particular 
am•mion'' was the first harbinger of 
"hat bec:um· the institution's hallmark . 
. \It hough !he Institute was no longer 
dn111:h-n!Tiliatt-d, religious obseovancc 
was s till required. Its first catalogue 
,tipul:ucd that '}\II $tudems are 
rt·<1uircd to auend church twice upon 
the Sabbalh. unlc" p<·cially <:c<cu;<-d." 
T lw Brocl.lJOit Collegiate lllSlitutc 
typilied the micl-19th·n·ntury 
"al'.tdcmy" with linancial suppo11 
from the local gowrnment. pri,"<ttc 
comributions. studcm fees. and New 
York State for teacher training. The 
cua-riculum was :tl'o a hybrid, o ll'cdng 
a wide V(lriC(y of COUI'SCS ranging from 
!hose lor children to academic and 
profes.ional training for older 'tudems. 
1\ote the widt· rdngc of courses 
advertised in the I 852 pt'Ospcctus 
below, including L:illin tlnd Creek, 
sum::ying, piano. painting, French and 
German. Room. board, :md clolhes 
washing cost resident swdents about 
$4 per week. 
The Collt•giate Institute prospca·ed 
until Sunday morning, Aptil 2, 1854. 
when churchgoers emerged to find 
it engulfed in flames. B)' aftnnoon 
the building \1'015 a smoldering ruin. 
Accordi ug to campus Rolklorc, an 
cn·ant swdcnt burned clown Llw 
build ing whilt• making c:mdy rather 
than attending abbath service>. "11u· 
religious meaning was as unclear as the 
temporal disaster was unmismk:d>IC. 
Undaunted, the L{oard of Trustees 
assembled the morning after the 
conflagration and pledged to rt:builcl. 
\\~thin months an impressive J. led ina 
sandstone building began to tis~: liko: a 
phoenix li-om the ashes. On Decem bcr 
23, I 856, an elaborate ceremony 
dedicated a nt·w and imp=·ccl building 
measuring 200 feet across "ith 182 
I'O<>ms con>t nac1t·d at a cost of S30,000. 
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THE BATTLE OF BROCKPORT 
Bigg.r ami brll.r ojlrr •71x Bailie o/ B1YXkport. • 7Jx su/Jstantinl 
ntw nflrlh and south wingt <rxr< nedd as tlx imtilutwn 
tnrollmmt in the Normal, llradtmir, ami Primary !Ppartmmts 
SIXJn swred to marly 900. 
hhough Brockpon's residen ts had rcbuih 
their institution, a successful educational enteq>risc 
dt·manded resources berond those of a canal village in "the 
age of the railroad.'' Two large reaper facLOries produc~-d 
machines that harvested Western New York's crops, bricOy 
making Brockpo rt a manufitcturing center. And other 
rntcrpriscs lined the canal's banks. But the New Yot·k 
Ccmral's mainline bypassed Bnxkpon, stunting industrial 
de\'elopment whilt· preserving its ' 'illage atmosphere. Instead, 
an educational inSLitution would become the Village·, 
hallmark and latc·r its growth e ngine. But first its stuvival 
would he tested one rno rc time. 
The debt inc ul'I'Cd lor t-econsu·uctiun left the lnstitull· 
vulnerable to the vagaries of history. When the Civil War 
divcncd male students and local philamhrop)•, tht· Brockpon 
Collegiate lnsriwtc nearly drO\vncd in red ink. When New 
York State tht'Cw" lileJine, the trustees reached for it. The 
New York State Legislature passed a resolution in 1866 to 
establish four Normal Schools to :tU!,'lllem rhosc in Albany 
and Oswego, and Principal Malcolm Mac Vicar grasped 
the opportunity. Genesco and Brockport compt·tcclto be the 
one in the Rochester area. Brockport trumped it$ perennial 
rival by olTet·ing 10 deed the Institute's building to thr State 
and tO .-.Usc another S60.000 to build two new ".;n!JS. i\'cw 
York accepted Brockpon's offer as well as those of ConJand. 
Fredonia, and Pol>dam. On !\ larch 21. 1867 the Board of 
T rustees wrapped up its business nnd dissolved the Brockpon 
Collegiate Insti tute, preparing for a new relationship with the 
Strttc. 
In Apri11867, New York's Superimendcm of lnstntetion 
authorized local o01cials "to open and put in opcrmion 
imn1ediately a Normal a nd Training School at said Village." 
Duly cenific•d, Brockpo l't Normal School began classes in the 
former Brockpon Collegiate Institute building on April 17, 
1867. 
Malcolm Mac Vicar saved the 
Institution by transforming the 
bankrupt Brodqlort Collegiate 
IDstitute into a Normal School. 
He remained as principal, 
overseeing the Acadetnic (aka 
higb school) and Primary 
Departments that continued as 
they bad in the former CoUegiate 
Institute, but added to them was an expanded 
teacher training program. Advertisements attracted 
140 students to the &rst year of the teacher training 
program, underwritten by a very welcome $4,034 
from New York State. 
However, selection to be one of New York's 
"Normal Schools" came at a higb price and 
produced bitter confliCt. Bankrupt and in debt, 
the Institute's trustees deeded its property to the 
Village, whose Board very generously offered to 
pay off the CoUegiate IDstitute's debts, to give the 
buildings and grounds to New York State, and 
to enlarge the building. A bitter taxpayer revolt 
by those who resented subsidizing an "elite" 
institution almostscuppered the deal. Only dubious 
tactics by the " pro-Normal School" advocates 
finally overcame opposition and passed the tax 
levys. By book and by crook, the Village's greau:st 
long-term asset had been given new life. 
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THE NoRMAL ScHooL YEARS 
/Y_'"'"~' suppottCr:s' viclOry was fonuna.(C as the the 1880 bird's eye view below, lactorics line the Erie Canal; churches, stores, and hotels dominate Main Strcc:1; Village's induSll'ial base soon peaked. In 
'!he Stau Normal SthiXJI displa)~d Victorian splmdor at the end of the century. 
'JJ~:J !)j 
i l.llll.> !!' :< :..> lU:J'~i 'I . .YJ, 
JUl.!~. 
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the Normal School sits rnagistc•ially 
on the southwest edge of the Village; 
and the Niag,lra Falls branch o f the 
New York Central Railrond line passes 
along its sou them side. But, will1 
the main line bypassing Brockport 
10 the south, indusui al decline set in 
Mimicking Hliuslow Hom""s fomottJ ;.Crack 
the Whip' painti11g, pupils engage in a spirited 
tug-cf-'w<:r infroul of the Tmiuiug School 
The Training School hod its '"'m library, de'IJ{)ud 
to children$ litemturr. 
Bmh.•l bonrd~rs strikt a jaunty ptJJe undn-thtir 
house mother I gaze. 
I)) the lau: 1800,. The population 
COII>C(JUently smt;natcd. \\ i!hoUI dw 
College, Brockpon would have come to 
resemble numt i''OUS small \ •Vcslern New 
Ym·k villages lacking a distinguishing 
i•mimLion and :111 m&..jne for fUiun· 
gnl\\th. 
Once guaranteed >ignilicam suppon 
hy i'\cw Yo rk State. the fu ture was more 
><'CU>'t', even though control, like tht• 
"~uers of !he Erit· C:u 1al. Oowed ,Jo\1 ly 
IO\\Md Albany. The .\'ormal School 
glacll)' accepted tlw funds from tlw 
Stat<:, while struggling 10 keep Alba n)' 
at :u·m·s length. l'lw st·vct'lll decad<•s 
link changed; Bt'OCkport comi nucd 
1inually as an at':ldt'lll). pi'O\iding 
~ehooling for the local comrnunil) "ilh 
an enhanced tcacht·•· training prograiH. 
liJWard the end o f 1 he cem<u)' 
lht· Stmc began 10 intervene mot'(' 
dirtttl): pressing its imLituLiOth 10 
focu• more narrow!) on teacher 
training - w bct'OIII<' '·more normal.'' 
T he term "normal,'' unimpressive lO 
Anglophonic eat'S, ll'anslated poorlr 
from its French >Ourcc, Napokon\ 
elite Ecole 1'\onnalc upCrieur in J>ari>. 
While the additiOn> of :• "Training 
Sc·hool" and a n<·w ('hapel at the north 
•·nd of the building wt•rc mc>St 1vclcomc. 
the: curricuh1r ~uictions were not. 
The Training School enrolled 300 
)'Oung pupils on "hom the fmurt' 
l(·achrrs rehcat'll('d tlwir chosen tmdc. 
Surh "la boratory .chools" bccanw the 
culling edge of l<'at·h•·•· training al1c•· 
J o hn D ewey's lamous experiments at 
tht• U nil'ersity of Chicago. Generations 
of Normal School gn•dualCs lcnrw.:d 
1 hci1· Cl'aJl o n 1 ht· c:n up us before 
\'l'lllutiJ1g imo surrounding schools. 
,\ t the State's ithi>tence. rhe 
cunictdum tilted ~tnmgly away from 
academ ic subject> toward pedagogical 
cout'lics. T he t\ cadcmic Depart mcm 
wa~ turned into a scp:u,uc high <;(:hool, 
thou'(l1 it was hou'i<'d in 1he .\/ormal 
School until 193 1, .md the old acadcm) 
tradition of a mundt'CI education 
1\~thcrt'd. From 1907 until the <·:u·ly 
192(), tl~t· Kormal School offi·red O>lly 
one- and two-yc:ar profc»ional cou~ 
for high school graduatt·> preparing 10 
teach. 
All<·•· a llual 1900 Iii'(' m Fredonia 
Normal School led 1hc Re1o;ents to 
ban on-campus tiling in ~"•"' \ ark's 
J\'ormal Schools, all >tudents roomed 
in local homes. T his c·•·•·atl'd a half-
<'Cnllll)' u·acijtion of ·'basket-boarding" 
for >ludcnts who lived in private homes 
during th<· week and wem home on 
weekend>. \\'hen the.')' returned on 
Sunday evenings. they aniwd \\ith 
baskt~ t s of food for tJ1c week. 
T lw "orld occasionally imrudcd into 
Kormal School life. After \\'WJ. for 
example. ;tained glas. window" were 
installed in hono r of the I 0 I Brockport 
students who se1vcd and the live who 
sac1ilic~d their li1·es. Their scn1ce was 
also honored by plam ing I 0 I poplar 
trees along Utica Su-eet, 11 hich edged 
Lht: ca,1 side of the campus imo !he 
1970s. 
Even without rcsidrntial students, 
C.'ll1lJ>n' 1 r.1ditions were created 
including the much 10\'ed Color Oa); 
which bt·&= in 1902. 
Studcm musical and theatrical 
perlorma uces were followt·d by o utdoot· 
festj\~tic~ ~uch as a :\laypok and folk 
dancing. a parade, and final!)• a dance 
aurnded h)' alumni of the 1\'ormal 
School a nd of tbe T raining School. 
T he- incrt"a.singly J-aucous fCsti,it:ics 
ollcndcd the stern P1incip:~ Ernest 
Hartwell, 11ho abolished Color Da) 
in 1937. 
Th<• ''Normals'' licldcd baseball and 
baskc1 ball trams to COIIIJ)t'l<' with other 
Normal Schools and I'C!\'ional high 
school,. After the high ~ehool stl•dcnts 
left the campus in 193+. men's te::um 
became more collcgi:ue, dropping high 
schools 1'1'0111 their schedules. Baske tball 
had the Sl runge.~• traditio•• and a game 
11i1h a lumru inspired tht· firM reunions, 
!he fon·rumter of toda)"s llomccomin!} 
:-<:uionally. imercollr&..jate competition 
for won~t·n feU o ut of f.wor, but 
Elimination of dormitory rooms i11 1900 
rreated tptuc for this stylish library. 
II Shlflent ltm11ge ftaturd a piano for 
tJlltrtahmuml. 
Outt thougbtiOJI, the mtmffla/windows tJ •.'tTt 
rtdis(UUU(d intht 1990s am/ lltJW illuminuk 
1/x Kie.ftr &om i11 Dmk< Mwrorinl Ulmrry. 
1he 1937 /Jas}tlollll trom-thejimto 
rutiw .. /(fttrs.,. 
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inu~rrnural pr'Ograms. C>pcciall) 
ba~kt· l b:JI, 1 hrivcd ar Bmekpon. 
In 1hc: 1920,. Xe" \'ori<> Stale 
Edrrr:11 ion Ot'J)3rrmml suipp<'d most 
remaining power'S lium its Normal 
School~· local Boards of \lsi lor;. and 
ordcr ~d ll1cm to eliminate the high 
school classes li'Om dwir tampu~ 
sch<X>k The 193 I dedication of " 
I:H)(<' r"Cd hrirk high school on :r hill 
~o111 lr of tl1c :-<ormal School offici:cllr 
SC\ '\."1\'d a hi~t<)ric CO\\ n-go\\n link~ 
Blll it- proximity to the Normal 
School laid tlw basis for today'• 
adjacent facilitic, that now seamlc"l" 
togcllrcr· inrc>, iu clfect, ont• >prawling 
shared m mpuo,. The r-c\ltmuion of 
a third )'1."31" and of more academic 
co nl c,' t\1 mov('d the curriculum 
towar-d a more collegiate basis. 
Btn \\ithoul 1hc high ~chool, and 
wi1h 1hc most decrepit ormal 
Scht~>l building in :-<c" \ o rk 
State, the institution once more 
lactd nrr unc<' nain fu1ur~·. As the 
Depr\''>ion squcc:zed Stale budl{cls 
and Bruc~-port ·, Board of \-~~it or;. 
squabbled over 1hc: appointmem ol' 
a ne" princip.1l, d1e late Educ;a1ion 
Department con,idcred closure. 
Then, r-cver'Sing d ir'CCiiOn. it imposed 
a \ii{OI'Ous new princip.1l, Ernes1 
Ham\!'JJ, the fornrcr sup<.'rimendcm 
of schoCJis in Bu ffirlo. lie ,killfu lly 
mobiJi,rcJ loc-al, r't"!tional, and 
c.·, ·cntunlly St:trr Mtppon, l'-C.'Cttring 
fimd< 1(,.. a new lmilding i rr the 
Lcgislatun: 's 1938 bud~cl. Then he 
mo,-ed to procure coUegi:nc starus. 
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T E G.I. GENERATION 
~ ~~THE POST-WAR CoLLEGE 
\\"\\'11 was a \\;llcrsh~-d. \\'hile \\:tr 
rumbled ominously acros, the :\ tlantic. 
Brockpcm wa.~ in ~r·nnsi 1 ion. AJicr· 
three years of constmction. dignitaries 
dcdic:ttcd today\ "H ar1wcll Hall" 
on junt• f, 1941. The worcl< "Slat<' 
Tcache,..., Colleg<' ·• etched across the 
portico n·ncctcd l l;rm vcll's determined 
optim ism thai New York's "Normal 
School~" "oold SO<>n become "Sm1c 
Teachers College,. •· \ Vhcn Governor 
H erbert Lehma n inscribt•d in1o 
1m"· \\ h:u was alread}f set in concrcrc 
over lht• from .:nl r~tnce, Brorkport 
lflha. FDR sign.d tiN •c. I. Bill, "IN uni<.Js/Nd 
•lllothrr forrr IIJat wouU/ mhof" Bttxkpcrt. 
£wn tlx btlli fiTif"'llm/1 e.<jJ«fd that on/1• 
4J f~..v lJrmdrd thcW41nJ t't'lmuu v.v.;u/d ~ 
tllo purrut higlx:r rdtlt'ttlian; imlr'fU/, morf 
tl!.w two million did! Brotltpqrt bmtjilld ns 
"dtran urrityJ in lm·R· num~ ~sptcin!IJ 
11/lril<ld /Jy tlx """' h-.tlth and /'h.l>iml 
tduMiion program. 
SIUU, lllO IUI'K 
SI'IIUIIL 1 
"as a,lf<Un 
a m llcgc 
afler 105 
year;.. Then 
WWII plll 
1hc College 
on hold; the 
Clas.~ or 19•15 
numbered 
onl) 61, 
including 
Af11rritd .sludtnllx;using. 
onlr six males. Bm "ithin momhs of 
\':) Day, the t~tmpt" began 10 grow 
dn1matically. 
After Allied armie;, had turned ll1e 
lick againsr f:rscism in f.urop<' and 
1hr J>acilic, plarmcr·s in Washington 
and Alban) turned llll'ir thoughrs tO 
llw post-war· wor·ld. Cl:cw Yor·k's "Plan 
fhr Post-w:u· Edum1 inn' ' ch~nged 
Brodpon '• destin): Each nc" lr 
de,igna1cd S1mc l endtcrs College 
a.~,umed a >pcciahy; 131-od-porl wowd 
prq>arc :-<t•w York '• fu1ure health and 
physical education tc;lchers in addition 
IO mrining <•lcmcn1ary >Chool leachers. 
\\'hen tht• lirs1 \\'\\'II veterans 
arrived, Har1weU I-I all was the entire 
'·,·ampus,t• ht>using a gymnasium, 
ll<>" ling alit'} '· swinunjng pool, "Ma 
Crc('n's'' c:r fi·tcria, a librar) \ and a d:trk 
waln ut auditorium cum llleaux:. But i1 
""'~ almost immcdiatdr 0\'Cn• helmed 
a.~ •·nroUm.·ru soared p:tst 600 in 19•1·6, 
IO 1.000 in 1 9 1~. and 1.200 in 1950. 
Soon 0\Wt'ru wding \\dS endemic. A 
c·oll•·gc wi1lrout dornrilorit'S mcamthc 
,;na.~c of ~.000 sudd<'nl)' had 10 house 
anrmprcet•dt•ntcd number of ;,tudem;,_ 
T lw arrival of war-surplus bar'l'acks 
and 111<' con~II'UC:tion of llimS) \'\'cst 
Hall accommodated 'K>mc studcnrs. As 
Vl'l<' t'ans' rw,•ds dillcred fr·om 1hose of 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 8~ BOfJuramf th• 194$f(J(}tba/l ((11m 
Mlliotwl O..Champio•u 'WIIQ Pmn Swr, 1955. 
Brockport'~ traditional \tudems, ;,;.·vera! 
barrack> \\Cre designated for marrit-d 
~llldenl housing, and children soon 
toddled around the campus. Dt·spit<' 
psychological adjusuncnts and phy'lical 
inconveniences. mo>l \Ctcrans ~ttlcd 
into colic!(~ life and many recall :1 
special camaraderie. 
Rapid growth was abo a mi.xcd 
blessing for f:'\cull)c New faculty ,,ere 
recruited for the Health nnd Physical 
Educmion Program a;, well as existing 
dcparunenL,, doubling the ranks in 
live years. But faciliti<·s bulged at the 
seams. Military StLrplus "Quo nset huts" 
arrived as emergent] classroom>. To 
the disma) of tltcir occupants, th<'~· 
"tcmpor:uy" facilitic> t-emained in use 
until the late 1960s. 
The p<ht-WWU gcncrarion left an 
indelible mark on Urocl.-port student 
life. It a rrivcd at an iustiturion still 
growing into its new collegiate statu,. 
Although most of their parent> had not 
experienced higher cducarion, p<»l-
war studnats l)l'ought definite images 
of collegiate ct~turc and thirsted for 
the full panoply of activities thl") 
associated 1\;th "college life." Most 
prominent " 'e re the ant hems and 
to1rms accomp:ln)-ing football. i\:1!\, I) 
arrived Coach Robert Boozer 
lidckd the fi rst team in fall 191·7 with 
equipment donated by a nt·:arby arm)' 
baM'. The soccer team, dc>lined for 
national glory in the 1950s. was revived 
and cross country, swimming, u-ack, 
and golf team~ <;OOn follo,wd. The 
\\'omen's Athletic Association providrd 
cH\ extensive inu·:-unural progran'l 
and "play days" with other Teachers 
Colleges. 
Ne" college "trndirion~" ~pmng 
w life. StudcnL< sdcc•ecl the Colden 
Eagle as a m:tscot and dubbed him 
·'EIIswonh,'' Coach Boozer'• middle 
name. Homecomi ng began in 1947, 
pr~1viding an annual autum n renewal 
of a lumni connections. Christmas 
7"-•''" thriwJ Goodhyt .\ly F<~nty. 1951. 
pagcn nu;, the Wintct· Camival, and 
formal dances each enhanced campu< 
social life. Tht Sr;ylus, founded in 191 I 
as a momhly student newspaper, 
bc.:ame a wcdly. TIM Saga yearbook 
w;L, in its heyday. The late 1940s were 
also ferrile )Cars for associational 
foundings, ;as n·ligious, musical, 
drantmic, and ncaclemic organiz;•tjon.s 
flourished. Th<· social paucrns and 
collegiate tr.:~ditions shapc·d by po;~­
war· students t'nd urccl as a model lor 
,tudem life for rwo decades. 
Post-\\'\\'11 prosperit~ and the 
College's growth returned the Village 
or BroC~lJOrl popu]mion 10 Victorian 
levels. The departu re of factories 
and warehouse<; left a picturesque 
~ lain So-eel ~nd a village oiTca;ng a 
Stml~nlt tm .. ~ng at an tmluring tdllagc• 
landmarl. 
comfonablc homt• to many fawhy, 
staff. and siUdcn" an ideal '><'lting 
fo r a college commtllti t)( Although 
a studcm union and wom(;n \ 
dormitories opcnt·d in 1951. mo,t 
stuclcnls lived in 1 ht• Vilhge and 
dcpcnckd on it lor recreation and 
shopping. In turn. man)· 'ill:u;t'f\ 
aucndcd cwlllral and athletic rv<'ll" 
on c;.•mpus. 
As \'t'tcnlns graduated, tht· College's 
enrollments stabili7.t.-d and ib mi ... , ion 
remained cons~;mt. Under p ,'l:,icknt 
Do nald Towe•·, llro<"kpmtt•piwrnizcd 
the "State Teacher, College" <'tchcd 
0\'Cr the entrant'<' lU Han" ell Hall. 
Then. in the latr 1950s, tlw 
apprnadting " llab)' Boomet"" '~<'Ill 
buUdotet'S imo action again ;L' thc 
E<Xn iulhr Drw<J~'"' Cnmput Stb(J(}/th< 
INuitltlill mntltr. 
campu> crept "<''l and the ;hock of 
'·Sputnik'' thrcmcncd the curricular 
status q uo. By the time Prcsidcm 
Tower retired in 196 f, enrullnwnt 
had multiplied t•ight rime. in hi, 20-
year prc~idency and the tr:uhformed 
campus inclutkd :1 lib t':ll')', ~d,·ncc 
buildine;. gymna>ium. dormitorie<. 
and a "udcnt union. But, t'\Cil bigger 
changes were coming. ~~ 
H) 
EMBRACING SUNY 
Brockport's original SUNY s.al 
{f),,,"''·'""·."''" bo...-ctc blew across lhl· lc roilc Lake 
Ononrio plain ; I 2 noilcs south of' ilw 
,hoo...-linc the students, facuh)\ and .c:on· 
of the Stat<' Teac·hcn. College t'IUO><"d 
unu,uallr mild tt'II1J>cr.:oturcs in tlw 
70,, Residents of ohc Erie Canal oown 
and ios Collcgl' saw)l'(·d the wrn~ l tcase 
b)• a spring that ~o slowly bestows i 1~ 
annuotl blcs.<in~ on \\'c tern ,Ne\\ "'rk. 
/\bout 250 miles cast of Brockpon. 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey, 
who had imcrrnpted his \\1sconsin 
pn.•sidc·mial poionroo~· campaign, flew 
into Albany to sign legislation dl'\liowd 
to 1ransform public higher education 
in l'\cw York. Wioh ,, >IIY)kc of hi, pt•n. 
DnV(')' crcaocd ohr State Univcrsil)' 
CJf New York (SUI\'\'), which inioially 
<"ncompassed 32 St:ne-supponed 
imtitutions of hight•r t"<lucat.ion out,ide 
:-<e" \ ork City and cowisagcd futurt• 
nwdical schools :uod community 
ctJIIcges. Few conld have imagined thnt 
the llcdgling Univc·n.it)\ with t(·wcr 
than 30.000 student> and 2.500 f.1cuh). 
"as dcst.incd to become one of the 
"oriel's largest. 
Today itS 61~ campuses clot the 
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State from eastern Long !.land into 
Manh:uoan. nonh up the Hudson 
Valli') into the Adimncbck 1\ loLmtain, 
to 1 he Ca11adian 00 rdcr, :tnd wesl 
to Niaga•~• Falls and L:okt· Eric, 
almo't to the Pcnn;·ylvania boo-der. 
As America's larges1 compn:hcnsive 
uniwn.it)'· Sl.iNY ineorpomtc> 
community colleges, colleges of 
tcchnolng)', Lmiveo"Sit)' c·ollcgcs, rese;u·clo 
univcn.ioic>, medical schools, health 
science centers. and specialized 
campus..•• in fields as diw""'' :c~ 
opoooooCll')', ceramics, horticul1u rc, 
f.-lShion, f(,r\'NI I)', and 1Ua1·lLimc uaining. 
Durin~; itS 60 years. UJ'IV has 
awardt•d owarlr three millio11 degrees 
and currently enrolls nc:orlr 465,000 
stud<· nO> \\hO are seovcd b)' 87.000 
lacuh)• and stan; and supported by a 
budg<·t of more than SIO billion. 
lnitiall) little changc·d at Brockpon 
and oht• other I 0 Teache,., Colleges. 
Oppont·nt5 had laced the legislation 
with poison pills baTI'ing the colleges 
from leaching liberal :OI'" or o~tisiog 
pri,~IIL' fund>. SUN'o' ~t·med ck:stinc.-d 
to remain ,, modest ccdlcct.ion of 
'"I')' diOi·rem institution~. Hulthcn, 
a decade latco; t hf' ~tars :ol ignccl and 
SU Y was soon tra nsfornwd. T he 
launch of • putnik. the election of 
Nelson Rockefelle r as~''" \ork 
State Govc·ruoo; th,· appmaching waves 
of '·Baby Boomers;• and tlw lapse of 
tlw I 0-yt·: u· ban ooo teaching liberal 
arts combined 10 libcratt• SUNY from 
De"'') \ promise t11at it \\Ould "onl)' 
supplcmt·nl the privmt· colleges." 
Rockd;..llt•r moved quickly. 
appoin lin~ a comn•iU«'t' to study 
the Strite's future highc·r education 
need:.. Its n.:pon argtot•d that t11e post-
war dcm:llld for higher education 
would ac.:dcratc and th:u much 
of the projected increaSl' would 
occur in the public scc1or, in t:u·t, in 
su.:-.1: Con..equcml~: the commi1tce 
recommended n dranoaoic cxpao1>ion of 
the Swtc University to j)I"Ovidl' for the 
hundreds of thousands of Nt•w Yo,'kc·rs 
"ho would be St't·Jcing admi,ion to 
public higher education over the ne.~t 
two dec:.~clc,. The post-war B:obr Hoom 
was about 10 hit college campuses. 
Among the o·cport's rccomnwud:otions 
was a c.,ll to transform SUNY\ 
Teachers' Colleges imo liberal an, 
institutions, a n·cornmend:11inn echoed 
in the Univcrsio )"s revised !'\'l aster Plan 
of 1960. 
And Rockefeller soon found the mao 
10 ca~· out hi> e.xpansive plan' 
Chancellor Samuel Gould, who had 
come easr from the world's greatest 
public univco"Sil)' system, the Univet·sity 
of Calilornia. ' logcther, Rockcfl'ller 
and Gould transformed SUJ'\ \ : literal!)' 
putting it onto the national higher 
education map. 
Could WtlJ lour ~d '" idmtify hu fawriu 
campus pmidmt, and th< first namt ht gnvt 
'UJ(IS 81VXkport~ Alkrt W. Brown. 
• 
DR. BRowN's BRocKPORT 
SUM' Chanrrll~r Sa mud Goufd at Presidmt /Tfhn'/ Brow11i InauguraL 
I though the blueprints 
for <·xp:uhiun and change had been 
firs t dr~wn in tlw t•:tl'i)' 1960s, the 
diro:ct inn and scope was largely the 
result of Albert W. Brown, who 
bcc~mc the Collcgt·'s thi•·d president 
in Ortobcr 1965 and who q uickly p ut 
his pct·sonnJ stamp on both campus 
ot-ganizat ion and plan~ for expansion. 
Th" ... rcn· \'car Academic Pl:u,·• that 
he inhcritt·d had ,-,timated the campus 
"ould ser\'c 3,500 undergraduates 
b)• 1970 .. tn increase of only I ,000. 
Brmm, "ho bettt•r understood the 
unmet demand for public higher 
education in the region, immediately 
revised tlw projt·t·t iuns to 5,000 
undergmduates by 1970 and 7,500 by 
1975 . .Ju~t tln·ce years late•; the campus 
miscd its pi'Oj<·<·tr d t·n rollmcnt again, to 
10,500 undergraduates by the mid 70s, 
which prowd to be an underestimate. 
The currk ulum w:L~ also rcvi~ed, 
with new lihc•·al nns m<\jors becoming 
the favort·d p•·o,p·ams. Almost alone 
among the SU 1Y w llcgcs ma king 
thi~ tra•,.it io n, H1xJCkpon prophetically 
required a ll stuch·nts who sought 
teaching L'Cnifkntion t<l complete both 
an appropriate academic m<\ior ami 
a ccnification ptugt".lm . .\laster's lew! 
graduate pflll{mm;, "~1'\' cn:ated for 
man)' of tlw Ill''' major:.. and some 
department, C\ ~n submitted ambitious 
plam fc>r n<·w doctoml progr.uns in the 
imm{'dintt: futui'C: 
By 1975, inj11;,t o ne decade, the 
Collcg~ had been transfo rmed from a 
small Stat<' ' 1\·aclwrs' College 10 a large 
multi-purp<N~ campus of well O\'er 
I I ,000 ;tudcms that was const:tntl) 
changing. Ambitious building projects 
were undcrwa)', distinguished JlC\V 
f\acnlty hnd been hired, and academic 
P''og•·~m~ undc·•·takt•n in fields as 
distant as a m:ljor in t h~ Peace Cm·ps 
and a new illlt'l'disciplinary~ time-
shorted curril'nlum called tl1e Alternate 
College. National confcn:nccs in 
philowph)'· <'<'Onomics. and history. 
and the gro"ing rt'no" n of tl1e dance 
progr:1m spread Brockport's name 
across tht· <·ountr')'. 
Brockpon achiL"1:d national stature 
:ts a l'Ollt•gc that "as making a uniquclr 
succcssfultr:an;.ition fi'Om its Teachers' 
Colleg•· past to a new. a.~ yet unchaned, 
ftlllii'C. This "'as the heyday o f the new 
Brockport . 
Studem life w:ts :1\so rnpidl)• 
changing in "The Sixties." As the 
College lost, or p•·•·haps willinglv 
II tnmpus in lnmiformation. 
7he /Vriteri Fort/Ill hm brought a glittn-i11g 
army if filtmti to tampiiJjor mor. than 40 
y<ars. 
A new tradition. 
CAnlinuing a Jmditiq1t. 
surrendered. much of it> authority 
to act in loco parentis, studen ts 
inrrt<"iugl)' shapt·d campus life. 
Issues of ,·ace, the Vietnam War, 
and comperiug lifl:·srylcs energized and 
d ivided tlw campm. 
Whik the . wdcnt bod)• had been 
politicizt·d h)' the carl)• 1970s, the 
m(\jority 'tudem t·xperit·ncc was sr;ll 
non-political. often rc\'Oiving around 
shiliing ><'Xu.JI more> and increased 
drug usc. with alcohol remaining 
the dru~; of firM choice. In 1969, the 
Colkgt• had tunwd tho: b:~>o:mcm of 
tl1c recent!)' opem•d Sntdem Union 
imo a b:u· called the Rathskeller, where 
slllclt·nt>, e njoying . cw Yo rk Sta te's 
I 8-year-old legal ch·inking age, could 
d rink lwlim• walking o r swmbling 
bark w tht·ir l'l'~idcnrc halls. By the 
c·<td)' 1970s the •i •cs of spring had been 
transformed, as "Sp1i ng-ln" replaced 
tht• 1950, gcnwcl. formally auircd 
~pring Dar. Beer trucks pulled up onto 
•·;unpu~ da'>e' \\CI'C cancelled, and 
electric guita,., \\CI'C heard w-:tiling far 
imc1 tlw night. 
Somt· tmditional anivitic:; continued 
10 attrnct students. The men's soccer 
lt';un wun til(' fir,t :-ICAA Divis ion ill 
title in 1974. And wonll'n's 
imcrcollcgi:uc teams began to compe te, 
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beginning with hnskc·tball and 
volleyball in 1966. 71tr Srylt<.r swdem 
newspaper and or her publications 
lhrivt:d in a nt'\\ '-'r:t Clf ;;tt.adent 
editorialt-omrol. 
For :Uithc t•hange,, Brockpon·s 
troditional colkgiatc mi ion 
continued, :1 place of learning where 
an ulicn raurous \ludcm culture met 
the higher culture of the ans, Lhc 
sciences, the huma nities, and the 
pml<os~ ions. A•·t exhibitions, dance 
reciw ls, imc•·colk giatt athlet ics, 
movies. speeches by d istinguished 
gucsL~, :utd fllruh) pands focusing 
on signi ficant i$Suc·~ of the day were 
commonplace in the weekly campus 
t-akndar. At Brockpon in the 1960s 
and 1970:,. id('a, ,till mancred. 
But, tl1c decade ended with as 
much UJll'cnaint)' :t$ it had begun. 
Emu!Jment had peaked in fall 1975 at 
I I ,696, only to begi n a mpid decline. 
Fi,·c yen rs lmcr Brockport had almost 
25 percent fc\\'CI' students ancnding, 
nnd as Presiden t H11l\Vn anno unced 
his rt·tircmcnl in 198 1, I here was 
great concc m about the c~rect:ion in 
which the College was heading. These 
concerns "1 thin tht• largcr community 
were dramaticallr ill uur:ued by me 
cover phow that accompanied the 
stol'). '·The Trouble m Brodpon," in 
me l pStatt .llaJlO~i"t of the October 26, 
1980 Roch<''ol~r IRmorral m1d Ommick. 
:-lot all nc'" of the period was 
this d it\'. In fat'l, the 1970s ended 
wi th o ne of tlw most cxtraordinal)' 
events in the histmy of the College 
- the 1979 lntl'rnat ional Special 
O lympics. Despite its problems. the 
Muhnmmnd Ali ntJd Raftr johnson, Olympir 
dL~olhlon clmmpion, ond n Spuinl Alhi<U hdp 
lighltbe /orthfor lbt Sf'«inl Olympics. 
71N Virlnam lf~r dWidtd tampus.ts atn'IH 
tfN (f)Ulllry. 
College rommunity orgnni>A"d itsdf 
tl11,lugh h uud•·· ·d~ of volunteers to 
host tlw <'vc· nt tha t rtllnl('tcd many 
thotmmds. incl ud ing a ste llar na tional 
and im•·•·nntio nal a udience. to the 
cmnpu~. Tht• Gam<'' were a gn·a t 
>Ut't·e,; and changed the campus\ 
built t·twironrm·nt, lea' ing berund the 
nalion \ larg<''' Oi,·hion Ill stadium 
and t\\O m~"~ivt· -,culpturcs that wtre a 
b.;n fhm1 a R<·public of Georgian anist 
and the Soviet people. 
MoDERN BRoCKPORT: 
TRADITION AND INNOVATION 
1hrtt Pmidmts.After an exumiw national uarrh, Dr. Pau!Yu, a philo111pher by training who 
had /Jtm Pro'I/OJI of But!" Uniwrsity, bt<amt lht Colltgti fiflh presidmt in july 1997. Htrt ht 
is pitturttl with hi1 two immtdiatt prtdtussors, PrcsitlmiJ Brown tmd Va11 dt tJ/(ttring, at his 
lnaugumtion i11 tpriug 1998. 
ohn E. Van de Wetcring 
bcc::unc the CoUege 's fou n h 
pn-sidt·nt in 1981, he~nnim;" 16-
ycar >tewardship. Despite a wry 
rough st:Lrt, a rctrtmchmcnt of I 0 
pct't'Cill of the faculty ancl stnfl' that 
had '"'('1  demanded by the SUNY 
t\dministrntion in Alban)'• and on-
goin~: State budget \\OCS, he and his 
adminbumion guided tlw College 
10\\~u-cl greater stability, a process that 
W:h continued with clini·"·m emphases 
by (•ach or his S liCCCSSOI'S, Pl"csidt·nt 
Paul Yu ( 1997 -200·~). I ntcrim 
P~sidcntjohn B. Clark (200+-2005), 
and President john R . Halstead 
r2005-prescm). 
The finn and overriding issue, 
aficr stan· reductions, was the need 
to stem the declining <·nrollmcms. 
By the early 1990s, til(" adm issions 
pictun· brightened as Ctli'OIIments 
rose modest!~; as did the academic 
credt·ntials of fre«hmcn and trnnsfcrs. 
But, much of the College'~ increase 
canw in part-time enroll ment at b01 h 
1 he undergradua te :llld g t-aduate levels, 
which doubled during this decade to 
more than 3,000, making the College 
even less o f :• tradit ional residential 
campus, as the College lo;t a lmost 
1.000 resident swdcn~ bet\\een 1985 
and 1995. The Colkge renewed "hat 
h)' now had bccomt• a 20-ycar presence 
in downtown RocheSter, using several 
d ifrcrcnt sites before the acquisition 
of the ~lETROCF.""I ER o n St. l'aul 
Boulevard. which wa' dcsig11ed to >etw 
~lt-cted undergraduate majon. and 
gr:tduatc program,. 
Budget problem~ were not sol,·ed. 
however, by the inCn':~>ing enrollment>, 
since this was also the period of New 
Yol'k State's di.~i nvcsunent in public 
hi!lher education. Din-ct tate suppon 
dt'<'l'l'ased from 90 percent of SL':'\Y', 
operating budget in tlw mid-1980, to 
lt'l.' than 40 pcrccrH a decade later, 
:md it would cont inut· 1<1 decl ine in tl tt· 
ye:u"l< ahead. Transfcnin!( the real cost 
of' public higher education U"CIIll State 
funds in general 10 panicular students 
and their r.~milics "·"one consequenn· 
of this trend, and on-going budget 
cuts, wilh annual and ~cmi-annual co~L­
<'lltti ng, :cnothct: 
Yet, the on-going problems of 
financing public hi~;"ht•r t•duc-ation in 
:-\cw York State f."\iled to deflect the 
CoUcge from achie\ing a large dcgl'l"<' 
of st:tbility d uring thc;c years. as it 
maintained its essent ial character 
~, ~ comprehensive college, but 
with a somewhat brgcr· 01d more 
di\'('1"><: Student bod)\ Di\e,.,il); in thi• 
ca>c. was defined more by age than 
cthnicity, but there is little question 
that the reliance 011 older, part-time, 
:tnd translc r students le-nt a distinniw 
.,.~ 
-·"' 
l'n·sr~mt john R. IIIIIJ/tad tmd Dir·«tor· of tiM College HonorJ Progmm Donna Kowal shnrt ;11 
thf lrghtrng of t1 to milt at a fall Atndtmit Con'UIXafiqn, 
ch.orancr to man} classes. With link 
JH,''' construction. 1h(• c.:ampus had an 
opportunity to matuo·e as trees a nd 
plantings grew and the central mall 
"<L' <-omplctcd. 
rhese decades al\t> \\itnes;,ed 
lh<· rc·novation <lf' older buildings, 
l>cgin ning with I lamvdl Hall in 1hc 
mid-1980s and extending through 
the renovations of tht·lower quad 
n-..idt•nce halls in the first dec:ode of 
tht: new centul'): Tht· facultv that 
had been so actively n:cndt~d in the 
l:ltt: 1960s and ca l'i)• 1970s la o-gcly 
'ta)·rd and prO\idcd the intclkctunl 
and political kadr,...hip needed a.~ 
tht') ntO\'ed into o;cnior ranks. And, 
tlw degree pmgrnno mix stabilized 
amu nd the compll'htnsivc colkg•·'s 
blend of the lib<·ml ans a nd scicn<'<'> 
"ith professional and prc-prof~,ional 
pmgr.oms, with ph) . ical education and 
hu!!ine'\S administration rcrnaining the 
most po pular majot·s tluoug hou t lht·sc 
eke a des. 
Tiw Mudcnt bod)\ however, did 
rhange. espcciall) after the arri,':ll 
of Dr. Paul Yu in 1997. The new 
administnttion reorganized admissions 
,,;,h 1hc creation of a 1ww vice 
pn:sidcncr for the combined Division~ 
of' Eno·!lllmcnt Managc·nwnt and 
Swd<·nt Allioirs, sought highly qualified 
high -.chool and rransft•r 'tuclt•nts 
1includint; a new stream of students 
from E::u,tcm Europe) 1hmngh an 
extt·nsiw s(holarship pi'Ogmm, 
rcconunittcd resources to the CoUegc 
Honm"< Program and Delta College, 
and sewrdr limited tlw number of 
incoming >tuclents in spedal admission' 
categuo·ics. Th,· results wt•rc dear; the 
Collo·gc au meted a higher and highco· 
qualified fre~hman dths \\ith each 
succe,,i,c year. 
Studmt LindJiJy Hildrtlh '06 studying at the 
MF:TROGPNIF/1 in downii>WII RtXhestn: 
Acadcmk ft•remonies, both 
traditional and lit."\\, such as tht• 
Opening Con\'Ocation, becamt• regular 
events on thL· Collcgc·'s an nual t'vcms 
c:olcndar. T hcSt" ceremonies today M 'IYC 
as reminders of a more fundamental 
change, one that worked it.,""'>' 
across almost :oil of higher education, 
marking the shi ft from a facnh)' and 
staff-centered inst itution to o ne that is 
student-centered. Tlus was 1111<' in hmh 
the classroom<, "here the emphasis 
shifted from the quality of ir,.tructors 
to mc<osurt'> of studc m learning 
(a lthough there is a relationship 
between rlw two) and in each offi<·•·-
that no" mea:.ured it.clf b} th<· t'J<tem 
to which it handled student n{'t'<k 
During this <i<'C:t<k. the Coll,·gc 
began looking once again to i1s ftrt urc. 
The campu~ ruh urt• " ""-'enlivened 
I))• a much impom'Cd ncwspapo·r, 
11tt S!flus, b) a I'Ommon fre,hnun 
summer reading assignment chal \\'~b 
followed by a fall pt'Csemation by tl1c 
:llllhor, by a renewed commitnwru 
to communit)' S<'rvicc and sel'\ict· 
learning, I>) an mtirc cadre of Ill'\\ 
facult)' and pmfcssional stafT, and by a 
~wries of student leaders who IJI'ough 1 
new ent'l'g)' nucl ideas to studcm 
go,ernmcm. 1\ nd, new constnonion 
returned to dw campus, first with tht· 
Ra)C H. Conrad \\'dcomc Center. 
then apanmo•nt->tylc residcnct•s that 
oflcrx:d studen ts'"' enhanced on-
campus living t'ltviJunmcnt, and thl'll 
1\ith the ground-breaking in 2010 of 
,, long-awaited Special Evem' :md 
Recreation Center. 
By 20 I 0, the College had ;oehio·vc·d a 
welcome, even C{)fllfort-ablc.:, maturit)~ 
The College at Bnx:kpon. as '"' are 
now called, look:, to its future 1\ith 
as much oplimism as o ur swdcnb~ 
knowing whal W<' are and all that wo· 
:JI'c capable of providing, 
Pr~ftssors l~.rlit and O'Brim 01r mrmbm 
of tht f)qmrtmnrt of History .I Is. Gigliotti 
iJ lite Co/k~ orrhwist. 
1/nfJP.I' 175111 BiTtltdfiJ•"' Tht Colltgt nl lltVck/J()rt! Titt )WII'J do no/ <!IOU' roufidrring /Itt long uinlmjiJimd iu Rorhrsii'T. .lft!)'br il>lltt /L'Oflll brew 
/hal arnt tJ ~~- spnng b«aust )'011 rrof!r.J'()U don 'I Wx<'.'fOID agr. U)llgralulaliom tNt bring o souru 'If sum/tint /hal JhiTtts llttrJI{I!,h 11, s/«1. firr~tng 
min and sttou·l!f I 1 tsldn. \ 'nt lork! 
Glcnn.Jo hnson "85, 13 \\'HA~I Chief .\leteorologi' ' 
"/Jke a Jint wine )'()II get helltr willt ngd" I sjXul.fotu ;·tars qf II!)' lffr lltm null trittl liJ pnck 115)'fflt> qf Jim ;t.NV lcarniltg inli1 1/tallin/4 span! 
Tlttrt turl alltrul / 75 grwt tJ.1Jeritnrts l lwd. 175/ifitimtftitttd! mtulf, 175 n(~lils to rnnrml>n; 175 nlltlttir rvmls al/(lldttl, BUT. / mtl aud 
manittl 0. VJ.t I uifo, 011d sltt's still witll mr. floppy Biftlldf!Y Brotkfl'Jfl! 
Bob Casullo "73, Assistam head fombaU coaeh, S)-rdCU.'><' t.:ni\'ersity 
I had ott ttrdu(tlt.S childhood: poo~ dtfmSS(d. In/It "!Y mothn tfyilt§ .\[~ ltudtM smd simply. '"Ht iJ 11111 rolltg' mnlmal .. I arriud nl BnxAfl'Jfl tmd 
tr!r uwltl rlumgtd. l u<u lh• ont who lit•td homtltss. !dtilt BSG I '" l'rr.ridml. and ltading lumu/luous I ltl!lltlll prolls/s. Todll)l I cartltnrtl{l' btltrvt 
lww muc/1 I !tat·• sottttd. willt 1/tank.r tlmm/{1 lo BIYJ(kport. 
Lawrence 0. Costin '7 1, I .inda D. and Timothy J. O 'Nt·ill l'roli·s.,o•· of Global I k~lt h I ~'"' Ht~uhy Director, O 'Neill 
hhl ilutr for Nation;~ ~nd Global I kahh L~w Director, WI IO Colla borating Cc·ntco· on Public Health Law nnd I Iuman 
Ri((hts Professor, Tht·john~ Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, Georgetown l"ni,wsit)' School o f L:"' 
A.s a 1970 gradualt, I rtmnnbn Blt)(Apofl xrouvy: ani changmg, luas S11 proud 1D bt an RA iTt/Itt lltu hitt,h·nu rtsidm« hn/L Jlf!T lltt Colltgt 
,k>·ous!1 ultl>ralt 175 ;-ems wllilt alul!l'r looking lo itrfoturt. 
floppy birlltdll)l 
Nn ncy Carriuolo '70, Prcsidcm, Rhode lsland Collcgr 
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Bill Andrews: PreseNing Town-Gown History 
By Nicholas t\ lascari 
If thco·e was an a" ·a.·d lor the 
modd town·gown citi:~:cn , WiUiaDl 
Andrews, PhD, professor of political 
scicnc:e <'mt'rilus~ would win it. l-Ie has 
been an influential member and active 
citize n of both College and Village 
conu11unitics since 1967. In r.~ct, he 
easily could be tlw po~tcr bO)' for wwn-
gown rdm ions m their· bes~ having 
made lllt~jor contribution:; to both 
campus and community for more than 
40 years. 
Andrews arrived in Bmckport d uring 
the Albert W. Bl'own administmtion, 
as dw College was making the 
u-ansit ion fi'Om a State Tcad1ers 
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College to a comprehensive liberal a1·ts 
college. He had earned hi.~ Ph 0 fi'Om 
Cornell University in 1959 and had 
sc1ved on tJ1e faculty of Dartmouth 
College and Tufts Universil)\ before 
leaving his tenured positio n at Tufts 10 
accept the challenge of establishing the 
Dcpanmem of Political Sc:icnce a t The 
College at.Brockpon, where he served 
until his retircmem in 1996. 
alt was an e..xcicing time at the 
College because we were being 
transformed from a teacher's college to 
a comprehensive college and 10 have 
the opportunity to build an cxceUent 
political science dcpartmem was 
special," Andrews said. He proved w 
be a good architect as well as r.~culry 
membe1; founding and chairing what 
became one o f SUNY's outwon<ling 
academic departments, at o ne time 
home to three Distinguished ProiC$On; 
and eight Chancellor's ; \wru-d 
recipients. 
In 1968, And1cws was involved in 
the early meetings that gave rise to The 
College at Brockport's Washingwn 
J>mgram. Duri.ng the wimcr of '6i-
'68, he and fellow Political Science 
]>I'Ofessor Michael Weaver, PhD 
hmved a blustery snow storm LO meet 
in Cortland LO discuss Ulc format of 
what wottld eventually become an 
innovative serncstc•·-lo ng inte rnship 
program tO place studen~ in the top 
bmnches o f govemmem a11d other 
DC-based OJ"ganiz:uions. What began 
a~ a consortium of liw SUNY schools 
soon '"''lh t•d in co 1 he Brockport 
Pro~r:un 1hm "as fm"lhcr dcwlopcd 
:md kd I)) \\'t'iiWr until his rclircmcm 
in 1995 . • Stt / hi•lndosropt/v.22. #4. 
Sprirt~ 2009. pp. /0-17 for more about 
the Bmckpou \\'ashingwn Program.) 
Tht·n, in 1987, >cwral students 
approacht·d the ckpamncm, •"t:questing 
i1 sponso•· a ~ lodd UN simulatio n. 
Andrews saw a lwHc•· opporwn.iLy. ur 
didn't " ''"" 10 do just anothe r Model 
UN, hccau'c lhtn· Wt'rC hundreds 
of them around the coulll l)\ So 
I suggested that tht')' do a lllodel 
European Union >imulation, because 
Bo:u•d wlw•-c:· he cont inue.\ 10 be· 
inmlvcd in pi"Oit><:ling buildings 
and 1wighhorhoods "ith special 
arehitcctural, hi>torical and cultural 
char.Ktt·r. lit· tlwn became \ 'iJJagc 
hi,torian 1993-99 and continues 
toda)" a> hi~tori.lll t•mcritus. He is the 
author of tlwcc book> on the history o f 
Brockport, tirmmd 8rtJlkport (2002), Early 
Brotkport (:.1005) and l lrouud Brockport: II 
Postrmr/ 1/i.sto~v (2008). The Village and 
Collt'!W mnrdwd in ta ndt·m lor most 
of 1hcir hiS101y; the Village celebrated 
i L~ I 75th annivc,-,:uy in 2005. 
And, ru 80 yc~rs old. Andrews 
cominuc~ hi~ ~t·rvicc· 10 the community 
on n111hipk fronu, serving as chair of 
"It was on exciting time at the Col lege 
because we were being transformed from 
a teacher's col lege to a comprehensive 
college and to have the opportunity to build 
on excellent pol itical science department 
was special." 
it is a much more complex inslitut·ion 
with diplomats. mini>tcrs. heads 
or f{O\'Crnmcnt and civil servants. 
Stncknts haw :1 wugh time with 
it at first, bu1 d'tl'Y leurn o1 loL" 
Tlw lirsl SUNY Model European 
Comnn•ni1y (SUNY M EC), with 35 
studl'niS fro111 live SUNY schools 
taking tlw myriad roh·s, nw1 in 1987. 
The program. now called Euro im, 
has ~inct· blo~..omed imo an annual 
C\'CI\l, ahern~ting OCt\--CCn the uS 
and Enmpt', bringing together more 
than 200 students fi·om 14 New York 
·wu: collcgcs and <·ight European 
univcrsiti<.·~. 
In 1993, Ancln~ws was a ppoimcd to 
the Bmck1)on I I istorical Prcsnvation 
the Village of Urockpon Preservation 
Board, 'in· pn·sidcm of the Greater 
Brockport Dcvclopmcm Corporation, 
and prc:sich·nt of the Hmckpon 
Community Museum. 
Ahhnugh :1 poli 1ical scicmist by 
trnining, i\nd•"t~ws explains his intc.:rest 
in histo•y "'ccinnly, "I a lways 
approached polilic;,l 'Cicncc from a 
historical pc~pectiw:· he says. 
And Andn·"" noll"> that the 
\~llagc and the College in its several 
i•e•-:uions hared a clo;c relationship 
for 111011 of Lh<·ir hi>tOI). 
' ·There "ould be no College without 
leadership in the Village,'' Andrews 
States. "Hie! Brockway took the 
iniliat iv~ in 1830 to invite member~ 
o f 1hc Bap1i,1 Conference of \\'estern 
New York 10 stan a coUel(e. donating 
S3,000 and ~ix anl.'> of land 10 create 
a collf.1:C. \\'hen that didn't work om, 
the \ 'allagc· ag.1in lOOk the initiati\"C 10 
start tht· ll•·tx:kport Collegiate Institute 
in that .. ~me building. \\-hen that 
burned, 1lw \ 'ill age again 10ok the 
initiatil'l.' 10 1'\'build." AndrC\\S said. 
He aho noted that Village leaders 
recognized the importance of a college 
10 the ~o•mnunity's social and fisca l 
lwahh and Wt't't.' im.anuncmal in ils 
transition LOa Normal School and 
Stat<· ' Jb c-lwr's College, with the 
Normal School providing elemcmary 
,md -..·t·ondary education for \ 'illage 
children . ·' In fi1ct;· Andrews notes, 
"lht' north wing of Han" ell Hall was 
at one time ho me to the Village high 
school." 
h "as Bn><kporl rc; idcnt Vincent 
Dailey, political seCI'ctary LO then 1\ew 
York Govcm tw Herbert Lehman 
(1933-42), who a rranged for the 
con~trucl il)n of I lai'Lwcll HaJI. He 
succwdcd in getting it approved and 
funded, wit h Llw ~t ipuJmjon that it be 
built u'in~; the ;rune architectural plans 
that had prt•viou<l) bt-cn us<'<! to build 
PoLidam College's Sancrlcc Hall. 
Andre" ' abo points out that the 
\ r,llagc\ nC\\>j)apcr-, always included 
nt'W> about tht• College. "They always 
gave a lot of attentio n to College 
a011ir., rq)()rting at length on College 
activities, Sll!(gt·sting the College w:L~ 
important 10 the rt•sidents,'' he said. 
'1\nd 'here :-tJways was involvcmcn l or 
Village kadnsh ip in the leadership o f 
1hc Collt-gt•." 
' ·There '• always been a , ·ery close 
S)1llbi01 ic 1\'i:niom.hip ixtwcen Village 
and Collf.1:C. &1ch continues to be 
imponant to the otht·r." he sap>. 
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John Kutolowski 
Professor of History Emeritus 
Q. When did you come to Brockport? 
A. joh11: I rome hrrr in 1966. II ltYH ttlimt qf II""''' du11{g<~ Undt•t· llte leotlmldp ~/ 
Prmdml AI flrou·n lllf OJlugt ltYI!mnling n ·~rrnllrop jimlVIrd"" - wulnf:Oing a 
trnru.formttlton .ftom n lrnchtr's rolltf!t lo a unirtm!~ P'rrsidml /Jnnw had a mw11jor 
/Jrork/)Ort lim/ indudrd 1111 nuplw.>i> 1111 holftlelldting tmd ;dwltmhip. Brod/)Ort '!fftrrd 
lf~t hnlnnrr I was lookingjor. 
Kathy : I tOIIIt i11 1970. That_'fttlr. tltt U,/1~ nddtti 13 foru/{1• mrmbm lo tltt 
Departmmt '![ t-luto~)· n/onr. 1 /lwn.~lt/ I u-o11/d ~11!¥ Ott{pll;hort llinr. bul uln·umsg 
il ditl11't u•ork outti/11/IN!~ 
Q. Why did you decide to stay? 
A. Kt.thy: Thr Brockf!Otl mmpus t01111111111ity is likr njiunil)t lnlhr I'Hparlmmt ~~ 
Hullll)l. u~ u·trr rarlt uthtr s /ml}nrllfh and u~ •tlird on tflrll "'''" II ( supporltd 
tath otlttr"> ttStOrth am/tins rontinun IM'!f. Ptmion.for tltt di<ripli11t. um11miou in 
the jirltl, 11nd ongoing .ltholnr!J 11'01~ tdlows )'Oil to lmtlg)'liUY uwtrrial alivr.filf)'Otrr 
sludtnl.t II f made thnt ponible.for eadt other. 
And. '!/ l'tJIIfJt. John and I.~ mnrnrd a11d rnutd our fomi!r hm. 
john: Thm wert tlq_r.• whm J·d dnl'tllttr 10 mmpu.> ILilli our ht!P tmd wait infnmt 
'![ tltr building wltm Ailll~v um tl'flrhin& A.< soon 111 <II( jini•hrd htr lrrtw'l', ;hl''tl 
rom' nmui~~g till/ and lwp in lhr cat and I uvJUid !!." iu and lrorlt II!Y das;. 
Q. Tell me about Brockport students. 
A. Kathy: Thty orr ntt mcrtdibk ,h'Ji. • llaf!r '![ tltn11 nrr /lit Jint!lfl•rratifm in tftrir 
fomilir> 111 I(O to collrgr 1111tltht;r Incl. confidmrr ul1tn lht;r start out. /Jnxkport gim 
.rludmt.< nu uft/)Orluni!Y to lilo.fJ0/11. II ( gl'llo Wllidt thrm dl'telofi11 >ruse'![ ftridt i11 
lhrir nrromjlli<l1mmt~ 'l ltrtr is fl'nl!IJ.I' 111 ;mug 1tntlmts jilld tlmlllrll'fs. 
.lla•!T •!l our sltulmb 1/0 mtl iuln th' ll'f!rltl mttl ltml quirt lim a• jltt{e<d ~ thr It'!)' 
our sorir{v 1/dines '·succr>:.. .. But I ~mm• that wlwtrt'<'f onr nlumui tlrr doing. tltf)' arr 
tour!Jinp 1111d r!JtmJ!in.~- r-ounlfrJ~ lh't.t 
Q. Do you have a particular story about a student that 
you'd like to share? 
A. j ohn: In 1966. ullfn l first ramt/ll Bnxkport. ! !tad a_rounl/11'<111/an in "!T rla.<S 
1/wtwlmllttfron/ rou• and nrrtr smd a u'Ord. Shr tlidu't ask qrwlimu or partiripatt 
in dimtuiou. She u·as •O ;/ry tim/ '"' lund(>• mi ~rtf Iter lu·nd. /Jut q_fler tlrt r/n.•• tumd 
ittlhrir Jir•ttusignmmt~ it u:as drar /hal <itt U'O\ lllf hr.rltrrilrr iu lflf dnsr. I drritud 
at lhr md <!fiht s'mt>ltr that I u-ould mmrd //, hr;t sludml in tltr da.<S uith a W. 
Shr. 1/} rormt. was /hal rlutlmt •• \'Ot11n{y did sht irll'itr tLf to hrr lt'ttiding. shr rti/1 
rmds tL\ 11 Chri.ttmtu ami t't•rry )'l'llr. lim ran un•rr· te/1 hou•;'(lu"/1 imf/flcl " stmlmt. 
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' 
Kathleen Smith Kutolowski 
Associate Professor of History Emeritus 
Q. What motivated you both to pursue careers in education? 
A. Kat hy : 1lt{y stefmwlher. Sophia Sinilh, tms rt'IJ' i11fluenli11L SliP ltM I![ ibm-ian dtscml and 
taug/11 in il!f Elba. New l~rk srhool d,:rlricljor 47 )ocars. She had u~v high standards (1111/~t·"s 
nlwt9'< miring !Itt bar w!tdht'T l likeli it or 1101. 
j ohn: .v{y mother. Std>illn liillolowski, was "!I' tfriri11gji)ttt. Comi11gjirJ1n Polanli in/Itt wr!J• 
J 900s, shr u;orketf i11 .>1t•tnl.rltof>S 10 suf!portlltefami(y. Though luroing filliR fonnnl etfucntion. 
;/If untfm/{){11/the importance I![ it. She i11si.rtrli lilal rill six qfus graliunltjiom lt(gh sr!tool. 
which was nol t·omnwll lhm. I wa.r able logo to lite Unh·ersi!v I![ Massaclmsells, rem,ilfd to Jilt!)' 
joolbtill. tlumks lo ti!J' <'Ofldt. 
Q. You have named a scholarship for your mother, correct? 
A. j ohn: 1es, Jltt Sabina Kutowwski Sclw/(II'S/tip. 
Tlu• liescrifJ/ion I![ iltr sdmlflrsltip mulr: 
'~I nalivt I![ Polmul, shr brcmut llllnlllltlii<.cd ilmeriwn rili<.m. t lfwii)'S n wring, 
col/ct'l'ntd. am/ commilled mol iter. sltc{}()SSPSsetf an rxlraordinary desire /o !tam and lo 
fJromo/e lite edacalum '!{Iter rhildrt~~ - something lfwl site scmuly rfftirt!l. " 
Our etfucatiau ztvts truly Iter p1ioril)t T/ze scltolarsltip i.r a WI!)' to lto11or her tmtf .wfJ!>orl rurrtnl 
>itllitii/S witlt financial 11eed. 
Q. You've also established the John and Kathleen Kutolowski 
Department of History Faculty Development Fund. Why was this 
important to you? 
A. Kathy : Brockport is a public college al/ll we comf~<le.for lfllellitd.Jittttll)• wilh prit'Oif ill.ltitulioll;, 
tdw, 0• lflf Wl9l grtti'Tfli/y rJJcr murlt mort.finallcial support for.fitrulty rmarch. T/" Co!ltge 
Jimf'D' ro11'/ qf!ord lo do I hat. It!, lite con sum/ gmeralio11 I![ mw A1zoz.vletlge i.r r1itica/ lo l!llrirh 
lite clnssraom ~>'{Jrrimcr. N"ui!V servt• as 1vle models for our studi!II/S. When wr lest and m'lwuge 
idms willt rollrogues, our studenls orr mcauraged to do the same. 
Brockf}()r/ has htrll l'try good I~> us lltrouglwut uur C(lretrs. II gave liS an muiro11mmt to flu;,,, as 
li'iirhw and sdwlor.r 11111111 II.Jf)ltde[/itl rommunily lo mi.~e tt.fomi{Jt Thisjimd will ltelfJ l!ltsure 
/hat currm/ a11djitlure ltistor;•,forui!J• aitlfnmue tlttir passions amlfJrovidt .riudmts with lhr 
t[vll(unic and engogin,t: c/tl$sroom e.-rperieuce tlu;p df'seme. Thir i.r rmr Wl!J ~f gil1iug back. 
'' Inc ~lodcl for Brockpon is Brockport" 
f'rt<>idcnt Albert W. Brown onrc 
prodaim~d an accurate n:Ot·ction or 
dw campus Lhat we, along with I SO other 
new f:~tuhy, diSCO\·c:rcd upon ou•· ~•rrival 
in .\uqu,.t 19i0. Bnxkpo11 ""' chaning a 
distinc tivr path within SL:XY J::nrollment 
"-a' v;,.vimr. the an.:.~enc \\:\5 'ibmnt: 
plan< lor doctoral program< had been 
submitted to Albany; and inwruational 
progrnnts, indudlng d\t' diMitwti\1(' mrUot· 
in the l'rat-e Corps, " ere proliferating; 
Con,truttion crews ''ere tran.-,Jhnnin~ 
a campu~ that was mess) bc.n '"tf) much 
o.li'" in the nlidst of dramatit thanges 
to its phy~irnl plan~ ilS cur1icula, and itS 
personnel. llt·yond the campu~ hound:.uics, 
Prt"'-.idt•nt Alben \\~ Brown, runner 
dir<("tor of ~ lichi&r.ln's Ofu of Economic 
Opponunit): 0\-crsaw :\11 ··urb.;u1 thrust·· 
designed 1o take the College iruo Rocb<>ter. 
,\t thr time. it seemed ;u if the nc:Ldcmic sk) 
w:t., llw limil. 
l"ive )'Ct\I'S lalcr. lhe limi1 h:~d bt·cn 
rtarhed. New \ o rk State's lmdgc1 had 
<:r.lShed. ,, ,;ctim of Xcw Yoot City\ fJ>Cal 
rri-.i~ t.hc- •• ixtics .. student un~ h.1.d 
ali<nmcd nMII)' ~Ialor<; and Rockefeller, 
Sli~Y'~ public bcncfh<:tOI", ""'umcd the 
\'icc p1-.:~idcnq~ lc.:"lving his ~UCC'r-~wr co 
blll'ICill tlmt lhc "days of Will(' and I'OSCS" 
h.1d P."~>-"·d. l'ri\'al£ rollcgc·-. f.~rtd ";'h 
<kclininl( numbers of Bab) lloom roUcgc-
bound >tudcnts. bcg:m to pooch •hose 
tr.tn'lft·r 'tudems "ho harl been !0 critical 
to Hr\l<'~l"'"'s I(I'OWth. t'u n c·on>tqucnce of 
tumbling enrollrnt-ntr;;, an in,lilULional crisis 
1h31 I :~Sle-d for almos1 two drcndc·s SJnJck the 
C3mpu' 
One Ca>ualty of the..,.;,;,""' the unil)· 
anu>ng the faculty and s1.~1l' "ho, 'hocked 
b) t\H• rc:tn·nchrnenu in fi"'' )t'al'5 that 
led 10 tht· cti;missal of 54 leaching f:tr ult); 
Our JV\ystic hords oJ JV\emory: 
four Decades at Bro kport 
Profc$~0t'l; W Bt·uce Leslie and K.cmlc th P. O'Brien 
39 or "hom wert' tenured, rn~s;cd in an 
un'!('ttnl) rompct.ition for '{.iU'Ct- resources. 
Anochcr caM• ally wa~ 1 h e crndjtiouaJ, first-
' imr rollcgc fh.-shman. To l'l lCCt enrollment 
""'!!""' th<· College hegon lo\\cring 
admi~~on criteria for trnditional frr.shmcn, 
a ,.,.,;<" 1ha1 quickl)' baLkfirro b) lc;tding 
10 ri~in't attrition r.tto.. Colt\C.-quentl}: the 
Collcg.- irwreasingl)' depended on transfer, 
··m:uun:'' commuting. :md gl'nduatc 
Sllld~lllS. 
To a large extent, our hi,Col) mirrored 
nmional u-ends, a.~ man)' Sunc Teachers 
Coli egos like Brockpo11 hatl lx·<·" 
tr:ut,fOI11'1Cd into enginc•s of mr~ higher 
«<urntion ncWcd I))• 1hr ''"raordinaJ1 
po>t•\\.tr surge in rollegc <nrollnl('m. \\nilr 
I'C><'ardr universitie.. liberal aru roUcg.:s, 
and ('ommuniry collcg<-s each h~d dear 
~t'll\t:S of thcmsclvc~ and clwir missions, 
sul'h \\ .'Ls not tl1c en.«<: for tlw " BI'OCkport'l." 
h lOOk until the mid-198(),. 10 name such 
J)f.uc<. "Comprchcmi'" mllt-gcs" the)' 
\\en: called. institutions thac combined th~ 
u<tditionallibcral an.-. di3CiJ>IinN \\ith a 
rnnge of professional and pn:·1>roli.-,;sional 
ncndrn1it progrnnls. 
At•tuall)'. these instillltions w~n- extending 
their older identities a~ th<·~ rontcd new 
fulUR'\. Today's CoiiC"gt: at 81'0(kpon 
gcnuincl} reflects itS X omlal School and 
SJ;~lr Teacher.; Colkge hi>ICII) in Jhe large 
numbe1"S or smdenLS \'ltho continue to seek 
preparation for leaching .tnd mll('r helping 
prof~S>ion •. BUI me '11 'l<~lllUI'} Brockpon 
contains new, or rtllt'\\ t~d, dl·mcnlS as 
well. ·rhc currcru rc"idt·ruial ~ludems, 1()1' 
txamplc. now make HJ, a growlng sh:.uc 
of rruvllmems. 0\"cr cimr. I he \'arious 
~uniculaotrancb ha.rllt<"n lx-ucr 
imtgral«<. ending 1hc open "·'"-'re amon,;: 
>ehool>. In addition,""' tontinur to be a 
mnjor destination f()r tran'\fi.'r ~tudcms and 
ou1· gr:,duate proKrnm i~ <mt· nr the large:;1 
:.mong SU.\:"'Y·s compn·hl'll\;iv{' <"'llcges. 
\\1l) is connecting 1ht<e lll)>tiquc chor<b 
of memory so imJ1011'ull> \\'r hrnn-c thai 
doing '10 adds meaning "' the joumC) 
.,o many of us h~""t' tak('n and pi"O\ ides 
ll'XIlm~ 10 our currcm Cc,llcgt: tomrnunity. 
0\"<.:r our four dccadrs:, 0'1r c'OIIcagucs and 
' lud<·ltts bavc gi\'Cil Brt.M. kpon iL~ distincti\'C 
dt.u;rctcr. blending 1>ld and "''"· \\'e ani, rtf 
at a Hrock.:p>n \\ith an u•w..rnain idcntil}~ 
tle.pilc roots dating back lo 1835. The 
joumcr ;incc the 1970, ha\ been exciting, 
btu it nlso c~xacled a tuicc. n t-e:;ult r)f having 
.-.ached a bi1 too far in 1hc latt• 1960s and 
c:tr!) 19i0s. 
110\''-"'" looking b.-.cl. ""'can also sc:c 
lh.ll 1ha1 drama was pan of a larger pic<ure 
:h Amcric~u1 highr:r eduration. espc.·ciall) 
puhlk higher education, mrttul\."<1. \ Vc at 
llrockpun " "re on llw front Unl' of an 
:\ mrdcan experiment in hi'thrr education 
that i~ llO\\ S\\eepin~ chc \\Ortd. \\·c have 
been !Onunatc to take thai joum<')· "ith 
\O m.mr wonderful pcoplr; too man) nO\\ 
S.1Cff) gone. ~ lindful of tlwir conuibucion;, 
we llC'licw that taking <IIJ<:k of our pas• 
nrkno" le-dges our drb" nnd beucr inform' 
lb ::b \' c complete almost t'o\0 tt"murics of 
scnie<" '" ll>c citi7.ens of;-.~.,,. \ork. 
l'wfi=n II.' Bruer /.rshnwl /lmndit P. 
O'Hrim hn:t bmr ro/lrogt~r~ omljrirnds m tl~ 
IJrfJ(It/mml 'If History fin /() J<"" 
